The relative efficiencies of 26 organic halogen compounds when used with the carbonyls of Cr, Mo, W, Mn, Fe and Ni for initiating the free-radical polymerization of methyl methacrylate are assessed; many active systems are found. Previous observations suggesting that the presence of the -C (h al)3 group is especially favourable are confirmed, although fluorine and iodine derivatives show no special activity. Outstandingly effective halides for initiating with the carbonyls of the Group VI metals are CC13C0N H 2 , CCl3COOH, CC13CN and those incorporating aromatic rings, with the exception of 3 -F -C 6H4-CC13 with Cr(CO)6 .
In previous work on the use of metal carbonyls and their derivatives together with organic halides as free radical sources for the initiation of vinyl polymerization, we have chiefly been concerned with the detailed kinetic behaviour 1-6. and with the stereoregulating properties of the systems7. Gene rally, the halide used in conjunction with the carbo nyl has been carbon tetrachloride, although the system Ni(CO) 4 + CBr4 has also been studied6. We have also examined the behaviour of a few different halides with the carbonyls of Cr, Mo and W 2. These experiments have now been extended; in this paper we describe a general survey of the field, made partly with the object of discovering active carbonyl-halide combinations. Although we have found many of these, it would be premature at this stage to formulate any general theory relating halide ac tivity to structure. The results apply only to the polymerization of methyl methacrylate; we have in dications of significantly different behaviour with other monomers, especially acrylonitrile. w/v aqueous sodium hydroxide to remove inhibitor, dried over CaCl2 , and fractionated at reduced pres sure. It was then partially polymerized by heating to 100° for 1 hour, and the residual monomer distilled off in vacuum immediately before use.
Methods
Monomer, carbonyl and halide were mixed under inactive (sodium) light and carefully degassed in va cuum. The tubes were then sealed off and heated. The polymers were precipitated into methanol, filtered, redissolved in CHC13 , reprecipitated into methanol, dried and weighed.
R esults and D iscussion
The yields of polym ethylm ethacrylate obtained by h eatin g the m onom er w ith the carbonyl-halide in itia to r u n d er sta n d ard conditions are given in the table.
In all the m etal carbonyl-halide system s p re viously stu d ied 1' 2' 4' 5' 6 it has been fo u n d th at the rate of polym erization is low in the absence of h alid e b u t increases rapidly with increasing halide co n c en tra tio n ; the rate soon reaches a lim iting value and fu rth e r addition of halide then has little effect. The lim iting rate has always been readied for [h alid e] < 0 .1 mole l . -1 and we shall assum e that this h olds in the present systems. The concentrations of h alides used were considerably in excess of 0.1 m ole l . -1 . We shall also assum e th at the rea c tio n s resem ble in mechanism those already investi gated.
T he sim plest general mechanism has the follow ing relevant steps under conditions of effectively zero carb o n m onoxide pressure. At h igh h alid e concen tratio n s the backw ard reaction in (la), and (lb) becom e u n im p o rtan t com pared to (lc) and the rate of fo rm atio n of (II) is equal to the rate of the fo rw ard reaction in (la). It is therefore clear th at the rate of in itiatio n of p oly m erization J, (i. e. A r4 [II] ) is given by
T he v ariatio n s in yield given in T able 1 can arise eith er from changes in J or from v ary in g degrees of reta rd a tio n of the polym erization by the halide, o r carbonyl, or some species form ed by their m utual interaction. R etard atio n by the halides seems im probable except in the case of CC13N 0 2 (n itro com pounds being well-known r e ta r d e r s 9). Such in form ation as exists in the literatu re on the oth er halides provides no reason for thin k in g they are effective retard ers. P revious studies have show n that the carbonyls of Cr, W, Mn, N i and possibly Mo do not reta rd the polym erization of m ethyl m ethacrylate appreciably, although they m ay act as in h ib ito rs of the initiatio n by carbonyl-halide systems. The inhibition seems to be a function of the carbonyl concentration only, and does not depend on the halide concentration. No indicatio n of significant reta rd a tio n by carb o n y l + h alide has been observed. H ow ever, F e (C O )5 has not been exam ined in detail and the possibility of reta rd a tio n in systems containing Fe (CO) 5 + halide m ust be borne in m ind, especially since FeC l3 is a pow erful reta rd e r on account of its ready reduction to FeC l2 by polym ethyl m ethacrylate rad icals in non-aqueous solution 9. T his m ay apply to the low conversion o b tained w ith Fe (CO) 5 + CClgBr.
W ith these reservations in m ind we m ay te n ta ti vely conclude that the m a jo rity of the results in the table reflect the prevailing values of J, the variatio n s in conversion w ith a given carbonyl arisin g from changes in the ratio k j( k ± + k±') (equation (2)), since k± is not a function of the n a tu re of the halide. T his ratio depends on the relative ease w ith which com plex (II) dissociates into rad ic als (Id) o r form s inactive products by reaction (1 e ) .
